
Dare. 8/29i"2013 
CONTRACT NO.: 402(;4;\ 
Re;JJaces Contract No . NA 

ltc:rr 
Prirrwry Using Dqartment: 
Period of Contra:::: 

Contracr.or 1nt~:rrrnation: 

KANSAS STATE UNJVERSITY 
PURCHASING OFfiCE 
21 i\J.~D1ER.<;ON HALL 

MA\HAfTAN. KS 66506 
PHONE 785-532-6214 FAX 785-532-5577 

CONTRA_<:,::TRENEWAL SIGNA.nJRE srntET 

Rcnta l L_oadec Skid S tecr 

Procurement Offkec Jul;e \Vilburn 
Phone: 785-532-1 x59 
F-Mai!: 'wi!bum<@k-state.edc 

Kam:as State University- Animal Sc1enccs & !ndusrries 
1011/20 l3 through 9/30.'201-l 

\v11ireStar ~{acbinery (Bcny C)) 

3605 Green Valley Parkway 
Manhuttan. KS 66502 
CONTACT: GJeg Defhmder 
Phone: 785 537-9979; FAX: 735-537-4949; c-m~l11: gregd@whitest:mna,:hir:ery.com 

Prices: 
Payment Terms: 
Shipping Information: 

JS bid per 1H3 4C204A ($3,397.79) 
N3G 
Des:. Pp..i & Allowed 

Sn~Ject tv the terms and conditions of this C<!ntr<Kt and compa;;ir,n bid documems, Kansas State UnJvcroity hereby 
<HX•~PtS the dTer of Ccnt:-Jctor as expressed by Conr.Ector's bid submitted to K-S:ate Purchasing in response ttl above 
rekn:w:ed contn;cr/quore rmmber 

2. I' 1s understood and agreed bv the pa.rt1es that pursmmt to the bid, Contracmr agree.~ to fmnish produc:s ur service;; 
f0r the penod noted above on orders of the Deparrmem(s) 3t the pri.::e or prices contained in the bid. agrees ti> 

pay on delivery of the item(s) the amount(s) billed by Contractt'r in accordance w:th the bid as shown on delivery invoic::(•;) 
,~f the Coniracior to the Department(s). Payrrl!lnt wiH be made as soon a:ier receipr of the invci<:e{sl as m 
i:1(-corda4"1CC Vr·ith .~tati: Ja;v~. 

Failure of Contractor to furnish tbe item;_s) in accDrdan.ce with the bid specifications incorp(;rated imo tlns contract 
by re~erenee, or failure of Contractor to dehver the item(s) in accordanee with any time schedules prescribed in this contrJct 
cr :my do<::lUnents incorp•>ratcd by reference inH' this contract sha1J r~,;nlt in forfeimre of ;u1y perbrmance bond of Con\ractor 
::nrL or in terrr:ination of !his ;;,~n:ract at the uption of th<' University. 

4. It i;;; understood and agreed lhat the provisions s<:t cut in the K-Statc Purchasing Offlcc bid dccmwmt lor th1s 
,;untnct arc incorporated and made a p;;rt of this co1nra<:t by reference as t:wugh fully set forth herein. Contractor agrees <UHi 
undcr'!"timd,; that these dccurnents are c''nlrolling over Contractor's btd. invoice, dcparm::cnt order forms or any Gtb:r 
rhy.:utncnts of th~ Cor;tractcr. 

5. The pr,w1sions fbund in ContrJctlw! Provisions Attachment, io; inz:0rporated nnd made a pan of this contract by 
referetKe. 

£ ln th,;- event of any dispute~ regardmg the terms and <:onditi0th clfth.is Contract or pa)Tiltnts aHeg;xl w be due and 
o•sing. Contractor's snle remedy shall be \vtth the Dcpiirrmcnt thar pbced the order 

Cmtra.::tor: \VhiteStar Mae tinery (Beny Co) 
~ 

By:~~~~~~~~~~u~u 

PrirHed 


